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paten eteechefl with quotations frin
Scripture and talked about moral ideas
underlying politics and tue great princi-til- e

involved. Aud tuere were men lu
that utate Just insincere on the other
Bide, who had talked prohibition all
their Uvea great principle except
jiin thaw interrupted their political

morals long enough to take diaui
strengthen lno Bytem, on doctors
prescription. They were demagogue?
Just like the other claes, only of lower
o.der. The flrst class bowed to the In-

evitable. The latter the demijohn.
Emerson said hitch your wagon
etar. Don't hitch to your stomach.
What man eats or drinks, what be
wears what hia religious belief may
ha has nothine to do with political prin
ciples, an'1 we cannot make hav

do with those matters. Jf we try
we get Into deep water too deep to gel
out of without drowing more than you
will muli. You can't din people bv
drnrai like scabbv sheep and make
them all equally clean by any patent
political processes. Political processes
are evolved out of people, not people
out of proceswss. Majorities and mob
make demagogues, quite mucn
false leaders matte demagogical majori-
ties. The demagogue will be diiun
gogueon given subject only lonjr

no can mislead the masses. After
while the people get right and be bar
to hunt new "principle" doj?

wnnld hunt new bone when he hat
knawed one bare. How many gold- -
bti2 nollticlana would become siivei
men if by large popular vote the peo
ple or this state woum express meu-k-Ivc- h

iu favor of silver Men who
Been nothine but destruction

our country in free coinage would be
come earnest advocates of the mouej

the neot.le. monetary system
must be based on some sound underly
ing urlncinle that acknowledged
im sound bv the experience of the
whole world, of which we are only outr
little neighborhood alter an. oounu
principles are not matter of one
man's opinion, one set of men'b
nnlninnn. one nartv'fi opinions,
pveu one nation's opinions. For In
stance, If the people of any oue neigh-
borhood undertook to believe and carr
into practice some peculiar moral Idea,
uotiu consonance with Anglo-Saxo- n

customs and civilized Christian society,
thev would Boon be driven to under
stand that principles were not matter
of geography of education or of
locality for demagogues to trifle
with. The South tried that and
fmriMl in rebellion. The Mormons tried

and ended in extermination of the
twin evil of Dolygamy. 1'ecuuar lusti
tutions fostered by demagogery to
please the willing ear of those who
would Beemingly profit thereby, are
doomed the moment the people come
to their senses and cast tbem over the
precipice of oblivion that awalta all
that is false and expedient and tempor-- 1

Inc.
man stood In front of bulletin

boird of dally newspaper ofilce. The
telegraph had just brought the newB of
tuo president of tho Uulted Slates
writing letter to the United States
annate denounc uk tuo senators wuo

! had yielded to the sugar trust and had
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Imposed a tax or mty million uonars on
the American people. The man
thought a moment and then declared
our government Is a failure. Uo was a
Union soldier, well along toward sixty.
Ho had struggled long aud well to gel
a homo and rear his children to be
honest men and women. He knew
that sugar was one of the four principal
staples of life. Here was a sot of men
In tho highest place in the nation
charged with corruptly levying a tax
on him at tho behest of a gigantic
monopoly. That tax would cost him
ton dollars a year. Half of It would go
to the sugar trust. Half of It would go
to tho government ho had helped to
save. In the anguioh of his heart he
cried out, "The government is a fail-

ure."
That man was unconsciously an en-

emy of our country In declarlug In bo
unquallllled a manner that our govern-
ment In tfjfrllure. What he meant was,
that majority Is a failure aud the presi-
dent told them so. He didn't mean to
but bo aligned himself with tho cranks
and rebels and anarchists who would
destroy tho best government lu the
world. Tho only dlfl'eronce Is that he
spoko his thought aud they not ouly
speak but act. Tho threo stops that fol-

low each other are to think, to speak,
to act. A man may do either aud be
an enemy of his country. If the
thought la bnd.ovll speech and criminal
act will follow In natural sequence. If
you take the position that freo self,
government by the people Is a failure,
where doea that leave you? If we
abandon a constitutional republic a
limited reprentatlve democracy, where
ate we at? We cannot go backward.
There we llud only monarchy. If we

n forward and transcend the safo
rturdHof the couBtltutloa fixed by the
atberswe take a leap Into the dark,

weentortbe yet unexplored confines
ofeocialtem, the lawless chaos of au-Hfo- by.

Our government la the golden
MAau between monarchy aud anarchy.
We cannot eo back If wo would, We
will not Ko forward to certain destruc-
tion. Wa shall stand by tho couatltu-Uot- l.

Applause.
A irriat dapjser to ouroountry Ilea lu

Uw Ualoa on a large scale of private
j..i ni ilm nnuiara nf tha trnvprn

mmU Take for Instance tho Pad Ho

Ulrode, hopaleMly bankrupt and In

dfet to the United State to the tune
offauudretUormliiiouB-- ju courioauu
owfliwjrtjfoj

Mm management of thwe
iorporattoiis, d yet Pat

them fw tlyy cau
Wrinj out of Uj, nd Unci Sw

I.I.I111. M.o rsar.nnallillllv And tllB eX- -'
pense of government receivership", and
saddling the debt and holding the bag
as it were while shrewd lawyers and
Wall street corporation managers be-

come mlllijiiaires iu the public service
alt be expense of the people. It is not
too late to heed the warning of Jack-eo- n

and Wetater wbo protested against
any partnership between the govern-
ment and any corporation. In such a
combination the government Is always
worsted because private interests are
u I ways more vigilantly prosecuted
than public duties. Su.di unions of our
national Samson and the shrewd be-

witching Delilah of private interest
must always breed the uflspring of
corruption in our politics and set up a
race of sairups wbo will manage uot
only our politics but the great branches
pf transportation and monopolize the
prluclpal products of our laud, like
wheat, oil, corn, cotton, livestock and
lumber by getting tbem Into their col-tr- ol

directly at first bauds, paying the
producer as little as possible aud then
(orever after uontrohug the delivery ol
those products to tbeir ultimate con-

sumers. 'L'b-- y not ouly become the
middle men but the complete masters
or the sweat and toil of the producer
and laborer who is thus made as much
an Industrial slave as was the African
in the south a chattel slave before the
war that freed him. When you place
government behind capital you en-
danger the existence of both whenever
the united force becomes oppressive to
the masses.

I shall nut go into details to answer
every argument why the government
itbould or frhnuld not acquire and oper
ate the raellic railroads, units? tut--

government U prepared to give up it
tirst leitis on this great national high-
ways that were built by tbe aid of 'it
government subsidies, issues of govern-
ment bonds, grants of the govern mon l

lauds to tbe extent of many times the
value of tbo total cost of the entire
properties or the entire value
nf tbem at present, unless
we are prepared to advocate the sur-
render of several hundreds ofmllliotih
,f dollar in money valuo to Individuals
ilrealy rich beyond the power of the
government to cope with them in pub
Iu niHtters, and give over these great

military post roads to three millionaire
made ho by their partnership with the
government through ahdby means of
these very public corporations, aud say
to them, these are your private estates
to enjoy for yourselves and your heirn
forever. Then I say.must cousider the
question of government ownership and
control and management of these great
properties. If the government keeps
its interest, and It must keep it or give
it away, for these corporations are now
a quasi-publ- ic organisation of capital to
render a public service in its very na-
ture a mouoply, hut owuedaud man-
aged by a partnership between the
the government and the corporation.
The franchise, the laud subsidies, rhe
financial guaranty of bonds, the right
of cniiuent domain, tbe government
directors and the attempt at regula-
tion and control by the interstate

are the work of gov-

ernment. The management, the dis
position of securities, the handling of
tbe financies, tbo salaries of ductals
and employes, the extension of new
brunches aud making of trafBc arrange
ments and operation of connecting
lines aud steamboat lines and even
ocean steamer lines, the fixing of rates
and fares are the more lucrative part of
the business conducted by the corpora-
tion managers. Iu addition to doing
all that I have mentioned, tbe United
States is at present ruunningthe Paoflc
roads under receiverships.

While the great Northern and Can-

adian Pacific have been paying divi-
dends the past two years, tbe Pacific
roads in our country have been bank-
rupt and in tho hands of receivers, al-

though the paying lines parallel them
and are competitors. The "Jim Hill"
road was built by private enterprise,
bought its own right of way, floated its
own bonds and divided the territory of
the North Pacific. But It was built
without watered stock, upon an actual
outlay of capital, and is conducted
purely as a private business enterprise.
There are no nrlncely salaries, pickings
and stealing of millions, Doodling of
legislatures and congress. Tho govern-
ment has absolutely nothing to do with
it. Contrast with this, the Pacific
roads of our country paying no dlvl-doud- s,

bankrupt and in the hands of a
recelver,Henry Vlllard having wrecked
the Northern Pacific aa Huntington
has wrecked the Central Pucillc, tbe
former cleaning $3,000,000 In one year
and going to Europe with it, the latter
now lu Washington trying to Induce
cougress to cancel a debt of over a hun-
dred millions or put oil" the payment
tlfty or a hundred years, all of these
Pacific roads tied up for weeks In the
recent strike and you have a contrast
of between railroads run on business
principles and corporations managed
under n government partnership.
Well may we cry out, spare our coun-
try from any more partnerships with
the Pacifloorany other corporations.
It ruins the railroads aud corrupts the
government. These corporations have
today more revenues tnau the govern-
ment, pay their ofllcluls bigger salaries,
aud exercise a greater Influence aud
control over tho fortunes aud the hap-
piness of the people than the federal
government Itself. We must establish
tho principle In our domestic affairs
that is enunciated iu the Monroe doc-trl-

no partnerships for Uucle Sam
iu anything In which he has to play
second fiddle. Iu a partnership with
the Paclllo corporations, the railroad's
Interest or the people's Interest must
control, Tho government must run
the corporation or the corporation will
ruu tho government.

Tired, WoaK, Nervous,
Means Impure blood, and overwork

or too much strain on brain and body.
Tho ouly way to cure Is to feed the
nerves on pure blood. Thousands of
people certify that tho beBt blood purl-He- r,

the beat uervo toulo and strength
builder is Hood's Sarsaparllla. What
It has done for others It will also do for
you Hood 'b cures.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by re-

storing peristaltic action of tbe alimen-
tary canal,

Our Grandmother's Way,
Was to steen root aud herbs aud use

it every night. We can do the same
by using Park's Tea. Nothing acts as
promptlv aud without discomfort.
Not a pill nor a cathartic but moves
tho bowel bvery day.

Sold by Capital urugitore

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
Aj Portland Quotations.

Halkm, Aug. itf. 4 p. ui. OQloe
Daily Capital- - Jouknal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were aa follows:

8ALKM 1'KOmjCE JIAKKKT.
BUTCHKK STOCK.

Veals dressed 3i cts.
Hogs dressed 4 J.
lilve cattle lj2c. .
Sheep alive 1.25.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quaes: Klout

iu wholesale lots $2.40. Iteiall 2.7.r.
Bttn $13 bulk, $14 sacked. Khorls $16

I7 Chop feed $14 and $lfi. -
WHKAT.

30 cents per bushel.
HAY AND OltAIN.

OaU-a- ic.
Hav lialetl, old $810; new chea'

$7 60(2;8; uew timothy D'
KAKM PKOtlUCTS.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 8 to Inc.
Kegs In trade. 10c
Butter Hesl dairy,.1618; fane

creamery, 20c.
tJbeese Hi 10 16 cts.
Farm smoked menu Bacon in

hams, 10; shoulders,8.
Potatoes Nt-w- , 25c.
Oulous 3 (enia

KUOITJ?.
Bridsbiiw plums, 60c bu.
Apples Wli! bu.
Peaches 80c box,

LIVE POULTRY.
, jiiitry Heus, 6c; rooders not

wanted; old ducks not wanted; young
u tt:,8; young chlckeus, 8j.

POUTLANU QUOTATIONS,
drain, fr'tcd. etc.

Flour Ponluud, $2.05; Walla Wulla,
f2 00; graham, $2.40; Bupenlne, $2.2--

per oarrel.
Oats Wnite. 32c; grey, 31c, rolled,

in bags, barrels, $6.UU
6.L&; cases, 53.70.

Hay Best, $1012per ton.
Wool valley, 8lUu.
Millstufls-ltra- u, $1617; shorts, $16
18; ground barley, iJ; chop teed,

$15 per ton; whole feed, barley, $17 pet
ton; mtddliugB, $2328 per ton;
cbicKen wheat. Uofoil.tX) ner cental.

Hops Muriif t is lifeless. Impossible
to give quotations.

Hides green, salted, 60 lbs. 31c. un
der60 lbs., 23-- ; sheep pelte, 1060c

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter Oregon fancy creamery,22

25c; fancy dairy ,20Uiijc; ratr to good
1617Jc: common, 12c.

Cheese Oregon llj12Jc per pound;
Young American, l3jfajl4jc;Bwlss imp.,
HJ(a)32Ci DOm.,lU(a)iei5.

Eggx Oregon, 1012c per dozen.
Poultry chickens, old $3.60 per dz

en;young.$i.'(tf)3.00; ducK8,$2K; geite,
$4.60?5 00; turkeys, slow at OQlOo,

Beet Topateers, 22u per lb; fair
to good steers, 22c; cows, lJc2o;
dressed oeer. 4(aoc

Mutton Best sbeepl$1.752;choice
ewes, $l.oo(ai.76.

Hog-s- Choice, heavy, $4; light. aud
feeders, $4: dressed, 60 per lb.

Veal Small, choice, c; large,34c
per pouun.

SAN FKANCISCO'MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice,! 8

luc; do mrerior, 6uc; do.;vaiiey,.io
12c.

Hops 810c.
Potatoes Early Bose, 2532Jo in

sacks; Burbanks, 3045o per Back.
Oats-Mill- ing, $1.171.22J.

C ipltat Printing Co., Job Printer!, 329 Commercial

S100 Howard $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleaeed to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon tbe blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying tbe
foundation of tbe disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing Its work. The proprietors have
to much faith In its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any cases that it fails to cure. '.Send
lor 11st or testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY, & CO
Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

It Is Reliable. Announcements
of entertainments In Tub Journal,

EhkLLLLBLE?4XiB'v2'

HEART DISEASE.
Fluttering, No Appetite, CouM

not Sleep, Wind on Stomach.

"For a long time I had a terrible
pain at my heart, which fluttered al-

most Incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would be
compelled to Bit up in bed and belch
gas from my stomach until I thought
every minuto would bo my last.
Thero was a feeling of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My husband
iuduccd mo to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to Bay it has cured ma
I now have a splendid appetite and
sleep well. Its effect was truly mar-
velous."

MRS. HARRY E. STARR, PotUvlUe. Fa.
Dr. Mllej Heart Guru Is told on a poalUro
arujioo mat im ant boui will Wt
l druffzlitasellltatlL 6 bottles for M. or

itl rill wi wnt. nratMld. os rclbt of erica
ky tkc Pf. MUm Kaci 0. lULtart, 'la.
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Han 7rnctKo,
Dr. A. T. Banden. t your belt

I was lost rigor, weakness, and
a complete lota ot I would up

a feeling, bone aching,
of llf Inoeojor

0 better I for 1 the
utmost confidence your treatment. Yon can

this etatementtalso others or call on
me. Truly a6and28TurkSt.

RHEUMATISM AND CURED.
For land, April IB l&U.

Dr. T. Sin I got one t your
two ago for
for sereral For the past I had

able tow rk. belt has placed
the two I 1 eon

al feel like anewmsnrsnerallr.
M. E. tiailES, Proprietor

Dr. Birr I ben using
Electric bait seneral and
fol xharB for fire I gained
In dailr, am in

Yours LUETKA.
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it caused a life Ab-

sence cream coffee and
many a morning meal.

Evaporated Cream,
jf a supply it kept constantly
will relieve you entirely from
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HAVE YOU TRIED DRUGS AND FASLES

RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
KIDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BACEC,&- o.

jggsAssssssnralPLflssTwJ

AcgurtH.KK,

rourbeltlhiTabadanewlease

B.A.DOWEN.

eomfortablr.and

PVIOOR

milkman.

delayed

BRAND

annoyance

i
this direction.

ORDER IT NOW. J I

DR. BANDEN'S EIjBCTIUO BELT
with Electro Sunpoa.arr will cars wlihant mBillclne
allot tbeaboretroables. Those who
suffer NrrrauaUrnlna, Lot Manhood,
ilerTonnneae. Hleeplrnsneia,

Female Com.
plaintM, andsencral 111 heallti,
the effect! of abases, excesses, worn
or exposure, will And and
care in marreloui InTrutinn,

requires a tnai to
the skeptical. In Ignorance

yoa mar un drained
jonrijitemof nenrefcircoandTluill)

Is electricity and
caused jonrweaknessorlackuf forie.
If yon replace Into system tbe

di slued, which are re.
for tltforousstrenittb. yoa will

remove the cause and health, strength
and Tlfior will follow at
la oar and treatment, and we
iraaranfee & cure nr refund

LAME AND RHEUMATISM.
Portland Oregon, September S8,

Up. A.T.Handln. nd
work, combined the strain the

ar an ensin, sara ma s caea of lam
from 1 aalXf rea lor MTen X was o oaa
that I not mr t as all doubled up
wiUi it. I one your It
in id of tw . and I oontlnaed to w r it for four
months, being par'rctlr curad. was two years
a o. end I am atwaD as I aver was in my life, Iyour oelt ai.d I of pcplewho

by it. Many others and if
would try it It the same as 1 did

tbe best in the world. I sm located here
perminently.andwill be to talk an. one who

to reabou I'.
HOUUT UCUREL. Engineer HoUlFortlaad.
LOGTVlTALlTTrlAND 8TRPNCTH.

. Wash. 18, 1893.
D- -. A. T Hands- -, wearing your

b It I greatly benefited. 1 feel my old en
rcy and nfttra month's i so of the

belt I find myself as as befoie. My
memory is now nearly perfect, and day howa
for the better I f I stronger tha (Wore
using the Yours JiUY bCHULXZ.

LAWN GOODS. For
the Best and Cheapest
always go to

Onr 200 pare "TnilER CIjABSES MEN,'' should by erery young-- ,

middle-age- d and man, sent sealed, Dr. Sanden'a Electric licit is no experiment
as we restored robust health and all other treatments failed, as can
shown by hundreds thronghout thlsand other Statei.who would testify, and
of whom we strong letters testimony to their recorerr using our

' "'"
WE HAVE CURED THESE-W- E CURE YOU!
mrat,
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LAMENE8S
Oregon,

A. Dear belts
weeks rheumatism, from whlral

years. six months i.ot
been Your me in almostpfect health in weeks hate used

11 International Hotel.
NERVOUS DEIUTY--S

A.T Ranaen.DtMr hare jour
for nerroru uetoilltj, to-d-ar
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THE DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT
baeoslete)a9lTanIobatterr.Badelntoabeltso t to bo easltr worn durlaa or Rtrcat.rjid It

soothing, prolonged currents which are Instantly lelt mt all or we forfeitSires It has an Insprorrd F.lcctrlc Hnapeueorr, theKreatestbooueereion woakin,and
ws warrant it to core anr of the weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken Ibcbs, ir rmrt . or HI oner
Refnnded. They are graded In strength to meet nil stages of weakness la loan . Mtli-a.-urul- il

men, and will care the worst cases in two or three months. Address for full lulrtruMt.s.

SANDEM ELECTRIC QQ. 172 first St., POBTUKO, ORgSOij

HOSE!
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An Oregon Newspaper California news does not

suit Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.

DM

BREAKFAST

GARDEN

A

of

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

Churchill Burroughs

Ti

Onlv One Cent Daily Newspaper

on the Pacific Coast.

cheapestnewspaperIForegon

Receiving all the

Associated Press

Dispatches,

7

Rint

L 111

mere y aee uir 1L t heiu it '

It readers in city country

DAILY BY MAIL, PER YEAR, - - $3,00

II WILL PAY YOU TO READ THIS:
Wo publish the only One Cent Daily on tho Pacific

Coast tl'e cheapest and best daily paper for the money in
Oregon.

Please let us know you can use any Rample copies o
the Daily or Weekly. They will be sent free.

Pvemembei these are Associated Press newspapers, crivins?
all the current of the world from day to day in large
typo and attractive stylo,

These low hard times rates enable every farmer have
his daily paper and know the state of the market and all the
news of tho world.

tSirf-rin- oe

strprt.

and

news

Editorial comment fearlesh independent.
by its publishers to secure ovornment for the people
ablo deal justly and with all.

Only $3X0 a year. $1.5o for sixmonths. $1.00 for months,
ItBrNo gent alter time! Is out which it Is ordered,- -

You are tho man. If we cau get you to act, hand to.,,.. . . ....uimuntln mitt fif HlHlA fvmtlfl tiMmlimia r.. ..I .!...- - i..l.
Almost aoyeue will take this paper upon
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KINDERGARTEN

il 9.1 HJIiiuV k'Milm-Rrlcu- . t.tlh ultaaiy and
connicill'tr l'ic-.

Will Open rc(ulcr 8, 181M,

with a ccmwtenl corps cf hxsisImuU in e'ry
deptrtmetiC TUM ;!)(. I U xnduc ed un tbe

jnOEHN KIDKlWAttT N MbTHOriS.

nfil rrcelxfs pupils liiifj-enr- f of nuinnJ up--
wuriU,

HOP AN WOOL

BOUGHT BY

Wm. Brown & Co.
230 Commercial Ht HALEM, OK.

QuiiFgla Whale Oil Cnp,8ulpliur, IlopCIotb,
Kiln Cloth, etc. Hop and Kpniyer

university of Oregon.

EUGENE.
Next session brclni tho 17th of Hcptember.

1W1
Tuition, freo. 1'oard, fJ 50 a week.
hive Courses : Clussloul, Scleutiau, Literary,

KugllHh and BuslnePH
LOKUlTOItr.

The Hnardlns Hall for young ladles and tin
Hoarding Hall for young gentlemen will b
under tho perhoual cupervlsion of Mrs. Munru
a lady o; lefluement and large experience.
Kor t alb logues ndd. csa!

J.J.WALTON,
Hi-c- Itegents.

Portland University.
Klrnt, Jocatlon beautiful, healthful and

free from all p aces of temptation.
Hecond. Bist Instruction given In College

Preparatory, Normal and Buslneftg courbet-n- l
in Tbeo ogy. Music and Art

Third Hoard In West Hull, club hoii'eo o
prhttte families; $100 to $200 a year for board
and tultl'.n.

Kourih Kail term opens Feptcmber Ik
Catalogues tree. AddrcMi

C. O. HTKATrON, D D.,Presldent
OrTHOS.VAN B OY. H. 1)., Dean.

Cooper Shop.

CYRUS STEWART
hasopenedupashopnorthof Mlze's m'll, In
SouthSala.ii, where lie Is prepared to make
and repair nil kinds of cooperage, such as
palls. tubs, begs, barrels and churns. Onl
the best seat.oned stock Used, frlces reason-
able.

-- SALEM-

Abstract and Land Co
Established 15 Years.

Kemoved to tout n Rooms in Btuh-Breyma-

block. Records completed to date. Abstract
of all pioperty lu Marlon County furnlsbeo
promDlly and at lowett raies. Office up slalrover Putnam's drug store. 6 18

CONSERVATORY OF IIUSIC

Willamette University

Has been organized for thirteen years. More
than seventy graduate". Has now eight
teacbtrs. Mn t complete and best equipped
innslcal school on tbe northwest coast. Seven
pianos and twoo-ga- i 8 owned by the sccoo
tor teaching and practice courses, and nieib-oristk- e

latent and est. Piano, orgtn.volci
ul uro and Italian singing, violin and orcb-s'n- il

InstrumeuU, hurtnonv, ciunter point
.iHUB orchehtntion nre taught. Dlrfoma,
iienivrnon ounpletiou of course. Thede-ueeo- f

Bich lorof Music when full courre 1

completed. For further partlcular-- i call oiadJres Z.M. PAHV1N,
M us. Doc, Director.

An Evergreen Tree.
WITHOUT COST.

We will senl vou by mall postpaid one
small evergreen tree adapted to your climate,
with Instructions lor planting and caring foi
It. together with our cotnplelo list of nurser)
stock. If you will cut out this advertisement
mark on lithe name of this paper, and tell
how many and hat kind of trees and plantfyou would like to purchase, and when you
wish to plautthem.

We will quote you lower prices on the stock
yc u want tbau have e er ben ofl 'red you.

Write at once.
EVERGREEN NURSERIES,

3 Evergreen, Door Co., Wis

-- : DRESSMAKING- :-
In the J

LATEST FASHIONABLE STYLES.
Special attention given to

CHILDREN'S 8TYLE3
CUTTISQ AND FITTING A SPECIALTY,

Shop In W.O.T.U.Rooms.CntirtSt.
MRS. F. M STEELE

E. M. WA1TE PBINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

-- AN
Legal Blank JPubUsJiers.

Bush's New Urlck.over the bank, Com'l stree

MONEY TO LOAN :- -:

On farm land security. Hpeclal rates onlarge loans. Loans cohsldered without delay.

Hamilton & Moir,
S-- dwtf Boom 6, Bash Bank Building

R. II. WESTACOTT,

LIVERY, BOARDING AND FEBD STABLE
HAY, OATS and STRAW
SOLD and DELIVERED.nn

BALEM, - - - . . OREOOM

flOUSE Painting, Decorating,
Wood Finishing.

Can give good refereoc. Eitltntttes furnished. Addrcf, Ueo.iuscbslrulb, Kaideuce on ilem Motor Hallway, Noni folun

" WfJ i"

The CHICAGO
i i

MILWAUKLE & SI, H

RAILWAY.

Truvel-- w 'mnltc a note-- on t."

This Greal Svstem Connei
.t- -

ST. PAUL arid OMAHJ

With all tniiifcontlnentni lints,
direct and bwW romiuttnliu

lion to all

lino FtlUTHELN I', jyi
AND IS 11IK

:::UNLY J.1NE:::

running
Klectrlo Llghteil anil, Utenm 1,(

Vcstlbuled trains ot elegant Slerp irg
Parlor, Dining nnd Uitnet

Crs, with

Free Iierlhiimj Chairs,
Vaking Us service teroud lo none In &

orlrt
Tlckctoareonfale hi :ill Moinltj-u- t rallrsj

ticket offices.
For fuither Into iiiallon iik tliPt ourttil

iwd uvcejt, or uddri-- f

C.J. EDDY, General Agl.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass Ag

PORTLAND, Orpfr

WISCONSIN CMRAlli
(Northirn Pacific II. R. Co,, Lenee.)

ron

TWO FAST TRAINS
Dally

Between Pt. Paul. Minneapolis and Chlas
Milwaukee and all' point in V, IroiifIii; iu
ing connection In chkago with (.11 llnirj
ilue east and bOUtli.
Tickets sold and haptraxe checked thrcti

o all points In the United States and Caui.
Provinces.

Korlull Information reardlue Routes, ma,
ruaps, folders, etc , nddrcsj y,ur
it agent or JAS. 0. 1'Oiu,

Uen. Pasa. and Tkt. Art.. Milwaukee, u

heumatlsnriy --

Lumbago, Sciatica
Kidney Complaints,

Lame BacKj c

DR. SANDEH'StELECTRIC BEIT

With Sloctro-Maanetl- o SUSPENSORT,
latest i'tmm uc imprortments I

Wnictir without medicine all Wssiuts rcouillnilra
OTcntAXfttlon of brmln nerre forces, excetseaotaii
cretJoo, as ntrrous debility, uleeplessness, Isiir
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complua
lam back, lumbago, sciatica, all female compuaa
frunral 111 health, etc This electrlo llelt ctaBt
ytimitrtml luirmauli oyer all others. CumuliIniUnUjfeltV wearer or wo forfeit 85,000.00, id
will cure all or tha abore diseases or no par. tbn
ands hare been cured by this maielnus iiitmhafter all other remedies failed, and we Rife hunt-s- i

of testimonials In this and erery other ute.
Our rtwerfal laprertd SLECTBIC SCSfMSOItT, IN

greatest booa erer offered weak men, inrx alild
UflU. ilallh aKdTlrnNuSipBiinriITkFnt.sli
Ml oars Send rorlllus'd Pamphlet, mailed, scalel,tri

SANOEN ELECTRIO CO.,
Ho. JT Jflrst Street. POllTLAJiU Oat
temoved to tor. 'Ihlrd and Washlcgtoutt

Portland, Or.

HERCULES
GtiorUIHiif

A SURE POWER.
IHJ ELECTRIC SPARK. ROM

WITH A CHEAP CRADEOFCASS- -

LINE. RtQaitES NO LlCEKSED

VNEU.N0BAT Ml
8rso. ALWAYS Ready to Sun,
AK0 YOUB WIFE CAN SUN If,
WSJ

o ar-- iVn Ihrr 2
S ti lUrii I V

(0

WE CJIVE ACTUAL POWER.

PALMER & REY,
San Francloco. CaL, fortlanu, i

FOR CTS.

Ia Vontasv, wo will send
A fieunplo Envelope, of cither

WHITE, FIX8II or BIUWETTE

lOZZONIS
OWDER.

Ton have seen it advertised for vftf.
years, but have you ever tried "'-- ';
not, you do not know what anM1 '

jonipiexloB Powder Is.

POZZONl'S
beside. belnir an npknnwledeed bccutlW. j

baa uianr refreshing uses. 1 1 DreTenU X
lasT..un-burn- . wind-ta- lessenstersplrw; ,

ctc.tlnfactltUamostdellentoajKldesirau-protectio- n
to the faco durluff but1""

Jit In Hold Ererywliere.
rvr flampifl, nuure

I. A. POZZONI CO. St. LoUl. W9

MENTION THIS PafHB.

WANTED AGENTS

-- lo sell- -

BROWN'S NRW FOUNTAIN

Uet Btearori Wa.her know. t
Wtwlirr wltli lull JuntrurtloDi ""J.1?, M

txpretnebtrcu pr3pld.on llW,AW; J, , lKx bJ


